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Priority in Managing Health Intervention
Program: A Critical View

Nayak SK1

Context:

Priority is a preferential rating that indicates importance or
urgency, according to given criteria. (1) Scarce resource with
relative components is the rational basis to think, design
and set choice within its limitation upon selecting any
priority, while managing health intervention program. Priority
is thus the rational  and scientific choice made by the manager
for an action. The health manager starts the essence of its
beginning and ends with predetermined frame-work with the
managerial methodology i.e. the process. There are various
ways to analyze priority but basic priority rating process
framed by Spiegel & Hyman in 1978 was one of typical and
most useful process; which is described below. (2) The
process of priority is the product of four components along
with its sub-components divided by three; which is illustrated
by following equation:

 (A+B) C
P = _______*D

     3
! Component A : Size of Problem

! Component B : Seriousness of Problem

! Component C : Effectiveness of the Intervention

! Component D : Propriety, Economics, Acceptability,
Resources and Legality (PEARL)

While setting priority; situation analysis, need assessment
and evidence based intervention are also some crucial factors
to be taken in the priority process at different levels viz.
policy level, implementation level and intervention level. All
those components depict an idea to reasoning, rationing
and prioritizing one of the most needs, problems and area of
interests. Selection of one or more among limitations and
scarcities makes a manager to adopt the best one and it
results with unavoidable consequence of limitation and
scarcity. It is also known as rationing/prioritizing. In 2002,
Shiell et al mention that if resources are not sufficient to
meet all “needs” then some needs must be left unmet and
priority should be given to services that best meet one’s
objectives. So, priority setting refers to the process of
deciding which needs should be met and which needs cannot
be met, at least not immediately. (2)

Sequential order of prioritized health problems, program,
activities or health event can also be organized in a tabular
form using prioritization format as given below. (3)

National Scenario

Second Long Term Health Plan (SLTHP) 1997-2017 mentions
that the burden of disease study provided a basis for priori-
tizing health intervention programs to meet the health needs
of the majority of the population  and significant  problems
were  noted, constraints identified , policy issues/policy op-
tions were  generated and prioritized. SLTHP has indicated
that priority be given to health promotion and prevention
activities based on primary health care principles. It has also
identified Essential Health Care Services (EHCS) that ad-
dresses the most essential health needs of the population
and that are highly cost effective. EHCS are priority public
health measures and are essential clinical and curative health

services for appropriate treatment of common disease and
illness. (4, 5) Nearly seventy percent (70 %) of disease bur-
den and more than eighty percent (80 %) of deaths are di-
rectly and indirectly related with the four prioritized essential
health care services viz. 1. Family planning, Safe motherhood
and Neonatal health; 2. Child health; 3. Communicable dis-
ease control, 4. Out-patient care. If prioritized essential health
care services are implemented in a proper way, disease bur-
den and mortality can be reduced dramatically. (5) In Health
Care Delivery System of Nepal, there are three category of
programs P1, P2 and P3 based on descending order of prior-
ity annually conducted throughout the country. Programs in
the first priority (P1) comprise Expanded vaccination (now
called National Immunization Program) and National Polio
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Table 1. Prioritization format for ranking health problems, program, activities or health event:
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vaccine; Control of Acute Respiratory Infection; Control of
Diarrheal Disease; Nutrition; Safe motherhood/Maternal and
Child Health; Family planning; Reproductive Health of the
adolescent; Female Community Health Volunteers and Sudenis
(Trained Traditional Birth Attendants, now phased-out); Epi-
demiology and control of diseases (Control of Malaria; Kala-
azar Elimination; Natural disaster and management; Vector-
borne diseases and their control; research and training;  Tu-
berculosis Control Program; Leprosy Control Program; Con-
trol of HIV/AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Diseases); Health
Education, Communication and Education; Supply manage-
ment; Community medicine; Community Drug and Health
Insurance Program; Integrated Supervision, Medicine, Equip-
ment and Hospital Construction, Renovation and Mainte-
nance. Program in second priority (P2) comprise National
Health Training; Bir Hospital; Sahid Shukraraj Tropical and
Infectious Disease Hospital; Kanti Children's Hospital; HRH
Indra Rajya Laxmi Maternity Hospital; Urban Health;
Ayurveda Services; Laboratory and other auxiliary service;
Strengthening supervision, monitoring and evaluation sys-
tems; Blood bank and blood transfusion services; Health
research. Program in third priority (P3) comprise Nepal Eye
Hospital; Netra Jyoti Sangh, BP Koirala Memorial Cancer
Hospital; BP Koirala Health Science Foundation Dharan;
Sahid Gangalal National Heart Centre, Dental care service;
Ayurveda Hospital, Naradevi; Singha Darbaar Vaidyakhana;
Homoeopathy; Unani; Naturo-therapeutics, Management of
medicines, Post-graduation; Hospital development and ex-
tension; Control of addictive drugs. (6,7) Among different
programs, there are diversity in priority setting because of its
typology. Hence, in health sector; we must have to choose
the one and the another in sequence or a package of inter-
ventions logically; so that the objectives are met with a view
to cyclical impact. The health service programs were priori-
tized in the Tenth plan on the following basis: Burden of
diseases; Implementing capacity; Equity; Program targeted
to the poor, the oppressed and those deprived of opportuni-
ties; Program contributing to poverty eradication; availabil-
ity of resources.7 EHCS has addressed twenty essential health
care services; namely 1. Appropriate treatment of common
disease and injuries 2. Reproductive Health 3.Expanded pro-
gram on immunization and Hepatitis B vaccine 4. Condom
Promotion and Distribution  5. Leprosy Control 6.Tuberculo-
sis Control 7. Integrated Management of Childhood Illness
8.Nutritional Supplementation, enrichment, nutrition educa-
tion and rehabilitation 9. Prevention and Control of blind-
ness 10. Environmental Sanitation 11. School health Services
12.Vector borne disease control 13. Oral Health Services 14.
Prevention of deafness 15.Substance abuse including tobacco
and alcohol control 16. Mental health services 17. Accident
prevention and rehabilitation 18. Community based rehabili-
tation 19. Occupational Health  20. Emergency preparedness
and management. (8)

Critical view

Key drawbacks of those mentioned prioritized health inter-
vention programs, activities, health event  or any problems
are hidden in either structure-to-strategy or strategy-to-struc-

ture adoption process in Nepal. In fact, we have week moni-
toring of almost all prioritized interventions except few ones.
In practice, we make ad hoc basis priority formulation and
adoption of new policy implementation without pilot study.
Actually, there are  lack of sufficient evidence based priority
regarding health problems in Nepal. In practice, there is exist-
ence of top to bottom planning process and bottom to top
planning process has been poorly intervened ; which  has
created priority process in shadow. Hence, priority process
should be practiced proportionately as either direction i.e.
from top to bottom and vice versa with a determined frame-
work, strengthened surveillance system and annual event of
national health assembly. Also, situation analysis, need as-
sessment and health impact assessment should be carried
out periodically in order to know priority setting in contribu-
tion to health sector development. Study of policy/system
for priority can also be incorporated, so that priority would
be recommended for new direction with convergence of works.

Current scenario of communicable diseases, non-communi-
cable diseases, climate change, developmental issues, popu-
lation management, public/health  study, quality health work
force and  health cadre development  including proper infra-
structure development and formulation of new health policy
should be kept in mind. P1,P2,P3 are in old version and should
be revised, up-dated and re-newed incorporating in new health
policy. Similarly 20-EHCS should be  revisited  and reformu-
lated with some revisions taking point consideration in pri-
mary health care approach in most to least priority order.

Overall management of health program intervention in any
catchment area of the country should be followed by deter-
mined Plan of Action as per event of National Health Assem-
bly/Provincial Health Assembly/Local Health Assembly. In
this context, Public Health Right is the continuum  priority  to
govern the public health activities, programs by sound man-
agement/administration. Also, Healthy Public Policy stands
the central issue and it must be addressed in Public Health
Act; so that expected prioritized public/health problems/is-
sues/events/program /activities and works can be institu-
tionalized in standard priority process at each and every level
of National Health System.

I would like to express my concluding remarks that "National
Health System should have the structure like: Ministry of
Public Health, with Department of Hospitals under that struc-
ture including other ones ". It will develop the strengthened
priority process. The new health policy should have consid-
eration upon its advocacy.
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